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Re cent up grad ing of the Fa cil ity for Mod i fi ca tion and Anal y sis of Ma te ri als with Ion Beams –
FAMA, in the Lab o ra tory of Phys ics of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, in cluded the
mod ern iza tion of its elec tron cy clo tron res o nance ion source. Since the old ion source was be -
ing ex ten sively used for more than 15 years for pro duc tion of mul ti ply charged ions from
gases and solid sub stances, its com plete re con struc tion was needed. The main goal was to re -
con struct its plasma and in jec tion cham bers and mag netic struc ture, and thus in ten sify the
pro duc tion of mul ti ply charged ions. Also, it was de cided to re fur bish its ma jor sub sys tems –
the vac uum sys tem, the mi cro wave sys tem, the gas in let sys tem, the solid sub stance in let sys -
tem, and the con trol sys tem. All these im prove ments have re sulted in a sub stan tial in crease of
ion beam cur rents, es pe cially in the case of high charge states, with the op er a tion of the ion
source proven to be sta ble and re pro duc ible.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Re search pro grams deal ing with ion im plan ta -
tion and other meth ods of mod i fi ca tion of ma te ri als
with ion beams were ini ti ated in the Lab o ra tory of
Phys ics of the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences in
1998. That was a re sult of suc cess ful com ple tion of the 
de sign ing, con struc tion, as sem bling and com mis sion -
ing of an elec tron cy clo tron res o nance (ECR) ion
source – the mVINIS Ion Source. The job was per -
formed by a joint team of the Flerov Lab o ra tory of Nu -
clear Re ac tions of the Joint In sti tute for Nu clear Re -
search, Dubna, Rus sia, and the Lab o ra tory of Phys ics.
That was a CA PRICE type ECR ion source [1] op er at -
ing at the mi cro wave fre quency of 14.5 GHz with the
max i mal ex trac tion volt age of 25 kV [2-7]. Dif fer ent
types of mul ti ply charged ion beams pro duced with
that ion source were be ing used ex ten sively in an ex -
per i men tal chan nel for sur face mod i fi ca tion of ma te ri -
als [8-10].
Re cently, we have de cided to up grade the ion
source and the ex per i men tal chan nel, con sti tut ing the
Fa cil ity for Mod i fi ca tion and Anal y sis of Ma te ri als
with Ion Beams (FAMA). Since the old ECR ion
source was used as „a work-horse” for more than 15
years, all its ma jor sub sys tems were ex pended and re -
quired mod ern iza tion or re fur bish ment. Pri mar ily, it
was de cided to re con struct the ion source body, i. e., its
plasma and in jec tion cham bers and mag netic struc -
ture, to en able one to ob tain higher cur rents of high
charge state ion beams both from gases and solid sub -
stances. The de ci sion was based on the fol low ing two
facts. The ion en ergy, which de ter mines the depth of
pen e tra tion of an ion in an ir ra di ated ma te rial, is de ter -
mined by the cho sen charge state and lim ited by the
max i mal ex trac tion volt age. On the other hand, the ion
cur rent, which de ter mines the time of at tain ing the re -
quired ion fluence, i. e., the time of ir ra di a tion of the
ma te rial, is usu ally lower for a higher charge state.
Hence, the en hanced ca pa bil i ties of pro duc ing higher
cur rents of high charge state ion beams mean that the
pos si bil i ties of per form ing ir ra di a tion ex per i ments
with the ion source have be come wider [10]. 
RE CON STRUC TION OF THE
ECR ION SOURCE BODY
Dur ing the 15 years of op er a tion, we have no -
ticed some dis ad van tages in the ECR ion source de -
sign, which are listed as folows.
– The use of the mi cro wave cou pling sys tem hav ing
a stan dard wave guide con nected to a co ax ial line
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via a non-stan dard el e ment (the in jec tion cube)
causes big losses of the mi cro wave power. As a re -
sult, the in jec tion side of the source body is
strongly heated, caus ing un con trolled outgassing.
A spe cial tun ing mech a nism for the cou pling sys -
tem is also re quired.
– The man u fac tur ing of the wa ter-cooled plasma
cham ber is com pli cated and ex pen sive (the vari -
able di am e ter dou ble-wall cham ber re quires the
weld ing of the parts made of cop per and stain less
steel).
– There is no room to in stall ad di tional el e ments in -
side the plasma cham ber be cause the in jec tion part 
of the cham ber is used as a co ax ial wave guide.
– The only place to in tro duce a mi cro-oven to evap -
o rate solid sub stances is the in ner con duc tor of the
co ax ial line. It is also used as a bias elec trode and
has to be in su lated from the plasma cham ber. As a
re sult, the oven power sup ply should also be in su -
lated. The size of the oven is strongly re stricted by
the di am e ter of the in ner con duc tor of the co ax ial
line.
– The po si tion of the mi cro-oven is ex actly on the
axis of the ion source. The in ter ac tion of the oven
with plasma causes its ad di tional heat ing. As a re -
sult, the oven tem per a ture de pends on the source
re gime. To min i mize this ef fect, the fine-tun ing
mech a nism is re quired to de fine the op ti mal po si -
tion of the oven. 
It was de cided to change the ba sic con struc tion
of the ECR ion source body to elim i nate the
above-men tioned dis ad van tages and im prove the pro -
duc tion of mul ti ply charged ion beams from gases and
solid sub stances. These changes com prised an in -
crease of the vol ume of the plasma cham ber and a
change of its shape, a par tial re con struc tion of the
mag netic struc ture, and a to tal re con struc tion of the in -
jec tion part of the source body [11].
First, we de cided to in crease the in ter nal di am e -
ter of the plasma cham ber from 64 mm to 74 mm to
pro vide enough room for in stal la tion of all the re -
quired el e ments. Con se quently, this should also in -
crease the plasma vol ume and ion life time, and en able
one to ob tain higher charge state ion beams and higher
beam in ten si ties. Such a re con struc tion re quired some
changes in the mag netic struc ture and in tro duc tion of
an en tirely new in jec tion cham ber.
The new wa ter-cooled dou ble-wall plasma
cham ber has a con stant di am e ter and has been en tirely
made of stain less steel. We have in creased the in ter nal
di am e ter of the in jec tion soft iron plug to 80 mm to al -
low in tro duc tion of the new in jec tion cham ber into the
source (fig. 1). 
To com pen sate for the mag netic field losses at
the in jec tion side of the ion source, it was in serted an
ad di tional fer ro mag netic plug di rectly into the plasma
cham ber. In such a way, it was sig nif i cantly in creased
the ax ial mag netic in duc tion at the in jec tion side of the
source, reach ing 1.8 T for the max i mal cur rent of the
in jec tion stage coil, be ing 1300 A. Such a strong ax ial
mag netic field sig nif i cantly re duced the elec tron
losses through the in jec tion side of the source and pro -
vided the in creased cur rents of the ex tracted ion beams 
[11]. Com par i son of the ax ial mag netic field dis tri bu -
tions for the old and new ver sions of the ax ial mag netic 
sys tem is shown in fig. 2. The small mag netic field
drop at the ex trac tion side can be eas ily com pen sated
by in creas ing the ex trac tion coil cur rent, Iextr, over
1000 A (the power sup ply can pro vide the cur rent up to 
1300 A). 
The old hexapole mag net, en sur ing the ra dial con -
fine ment of plasma, was re placed by a new one, al low ing 
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               Fig ure 1. Sche matic pre sen ta tion of (a) the old ax ial 
mag netic sys tem and (b) the new ax ial mag netic sys tem
Fig ure 2. Ax ial mag netic field dis tri bu tions for the old
and new ver sions of the mag netic sys tem. Mea sure ments
were per formed for the cur rents of the in jec tion stage
and ex trac tion stage coils set to nom i nal val ues
in stal la tion of the new plasma cham ber with a big ger ex -
ter nal di am e ter. The new hexapole has a Halbach type
struc ture [12] and con sists of 24 iden ti cal trap e zoidal
sec tors made of per ma nent mag net ma te rial (NdFeB)
with the ap pro pri ate easy axis di rec tions. To ob tain a
smooth mag netic field dis tri bu tion along the pole, each
sec tor was made from a sin gle piece of mag netic ma te -
rial. This tech nol ogy elim i nated some im per fec tions in
the mag netic field near the per ma nent mag net junc tions.
The in ner di am e ter, outer di am e ter, and length of the
hexapole were 80 mm, 170 mm, and 200 mm, re spec -
tively. The com par i son of the ra dial mag netic field dis tri -
bu tions for the old and new hexapoles is shown in fig. 3.
The mea sure ments were per formed in the re gion of the
plasma cham ber wall in front of the pole. It is ev i dent that 
the ap pli ca tion of the mod ern mag netic ma te rial and new
con struc tion tech nol ogy pro vided a higher level of the
mag netic field, even though the new hexapole in ner di -
am e ter is big ger and the outer di am e ter is smaller than the 
cor re spond ing di men sions of the old hexapole.
The new in jec tion cham ber en ables the di rect in -
tro duc tion of the mi cro wave power into the plasma
cham ber through a stan dard wave guide. Two iden ti cal
stain less-steel tubes placed off the axis of the ion
source are used for gas feed ing and in ser tion of a mi -
cro-oven for evap o ra tion of solid sub stances. A bi ased
elec trode made of tan ta lum is mounted on the soft iron
plug. The shape and size of the bias elec trode are cho -
sen to pro tect the iron plug from di rect in ter ac tion with 
plasma. The dis po si tion of these el e ments is shown in
fig. 4.
The cross-sec tional view of the re con structed
ECR ion source body is pre sented in fig. 5.
RE FUR BISH MENT OF THE ECR
ION SOURCE SUB SYS TEMS
The up grad ing of the ECR ion source in cluded the 
re fur bish ment of its ma jor sub sys tems – the vac uum
sys tem, the mi cro wave sys tem, the gas in let sys tem, the
solid sub stance in let sys tem, and the con trol sys tem.
Most of the vac uum sys tem com po nents of the
ECR ion source were worn out and re quired ur gent re -
place ment. That com prised three turbomolecular
pumps, two cryo genic pumps, sev eral small vac uum
valves, the vac uum gauges, and the vac uum seals. The
new and big ger in jec tion cham ber gave the pos si bil ity
to in stall a new turbomolecular pump, hav ing a sub -
stan tially  higher  pump ing speed than the old one –
260 Ls–1 com pared to only 53 Ls–1. Thus, it was sig nif -
i cantly im proved the evac u a tion ef fi ciency of the
plasma cham ber. The com plete ECR ion source is pre -
sented in fig. 6, show ing the main new com po nents of
the vac uum sys tem.
The old mi cro wave sys tem was re placed by a
new one based on a kly stron am pli fier op er at ing at
14.5 GHz with the max i mal out put power of 2 kW.
It was also in tro duced the new gas in let sys tem
with six bot tles con tain ing the most com monly used
main gases and two bot tles of the sup port ing gases (he -
lium and ox y gen). Two fine gas dos ing valves were in -
stalled for de liv ery of the main and sup port ing gases to 
the plasma cham ber. With this sys tem, we solved the
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Fig ure 3. Ra dial mag netic field dis tri bu tions for the old
and new hexapoles; measurements were per formed close 
to the in ner wall of the dis charge cham ber, at the ra dius
of 37 mm for the new hexapole struc ture
Fig ure 4. In jec tion side of the plasma cham ber
Fig ure 5. A cross-sec tional view of the re con structed ECR
ion source body; 1 – the fer ro mag netic yoke, 2 – the in jec tion
stage coil, 3 – the ex trac tion stage coil, 4 – the per ma nent
mag net hexapole, 5 – the plasma cham ber, 6 – the ad di tional
fer ro mag netic plug, 7 – the mov able ex trac tion elec trode, 8 –
the ex trac tion cham ber, 9 – the stan dard wave guide, 10 – the
in jec tion cham ber, and 11 – the turbomolecular pump
prob lems of at mo sphere leaks and con tam i na tion of
ex pen sive gases and sim pli fied the pro ce dure of
switch ing from one to the other gas (ion type). The
sys tem is also pre sented in fig. 6.
The new solid sub stance in let sys tem was
adapted to the new in jec tion cham ber, al low ing in ser -
tion of a big ger mi cro-oven. It would al low us to work
at the tem per a tures up to 1700 ºC, com pared to the
tem per a tures up to 900 ºC at tain able with the old one.
A part of this sys tem can be seen in fig. 6. The high
tem per a ture mi cro-oven has been pur chased from
Pantechnik [13].
The old con trol sys tem was re placed by a new
one, be ing a dis trib uted sys tem inter linked with fi ber
op ti cal lines, which is re sis tant to the large elec tro mag -
netic noise oc ca sion ally ap pear ing in the case of
plasma brakes in the ion source [14].
RE SULTS OF COM MIS SION ING
OF THE ECR ION SOURCE
The up graded ECR ion source (M1 ma chine)
was tested via the pro duc tion of ni tro gen, ar gon, xe -
non and lead ion beams, and the best ob tained re sults
were com pared with the cor re spond ing re sults ob -
tained with the old ion source (mVINIS ion source).
Dur ing these tests, the op er a tion of the source was sta -
ble and re pro duc ible. The ob tained re sults have shown 
a sub stan tial in crease of ion beam cur rents, es pe cially
in the case of high charge states. The old re sults were
ob tained with the ex trac tion volt ages be tween 15 and
20 kV and the new re sults with the ex trac tion volt age
of 20 kV. This com par i son is pre sented in tab. 1.
Some rep re sen ta tive spec tra of ar gon, xe non,
and lead ions re corded dur ing the com mis sion ing of
the M1 ma chine are shown in figs. 7-9.
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Fig ure 6. The re fur bished
sub sys tems of the ECR ion
source; GS – gas in let
sys tem, SS – solid sub stance
in let sys tem, GDV – gas
dos ing valves, TP1, TP2,
TP3, TP4 – turbomolecular
pumps, CP1, CP2 – 
cryo genic pumps, ECR – ion 
source body, SL – so le noid
lens, SM – steer ing mag net,
QM – quadrupole mag net,
AM – an a lyz ing mag net, FC  
– Far a day cup, and EM – 
emit tance me ter
Ta ble 1. Re sults of com mis sion ing of the re fur bished
ECR ion source
Ion type mVINIS ion source M1 ma chine
N5+ 470 µA 733 µA
N6+ 87 µA 205 µA
Ar8+ 660 µA 720 µA
Ar11+ 130 µA 156 µA
Ar12+ 36 µA 68 µA
Xe20+ 41 µA 84 µA
Xe21+ 37 µA 72 µA
Xe22+ 27 µA 64 µA
Xe23+ 25 µA 62 µA
Xe26+ – 23 µA
Pb20+ 10 µA 40 µA
Pb21+ 7 µA 42 µA
Pb23+ 2 µA 33 µA
Pb26+ – 9 µA
Fig ure 7. Spec trum of ar gon ions op ti mized for max i mal
pro duc tion of Ar8+ ions
Fig ure 8. Spec trum of xe non ions op ti mized for max i mal
pro duc tion of Xe23+ ions
CON CLU SION
The up graded ECR ion source showed a sub -
stan tial im prove ment in op er a tion when com pared
with the old one. The re sults ob tained dur ing its com -
mis sion ing dem on strated a sig nif i cant in crease of ion
beam cur rents and the pos si bil ity to pro duce higher
charge state ions. The op er a tion of the ion source was
sta ble and re pro duc ible. It will cer tainly pro vide wider 
pos si bil i ties for the fu ture op er a tion of the whole
FAMA.
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Fig ure 9. Spec trum of lead ions op ti mized for max i mal
pro duc tion of Pb23+ ions
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POBOQ[AWE  JONSKOG  ECR  IZVORA  POSTROJEWA  FAMA
Skora{we poboq{awe postrojewa za modifikaciju i analizu materijala jonskim
snopovima u Laboratoriji za fiziku Instituta za nuklearne nauke “Vin~a”, ukqu~ivalo je
obnavqawe i poboq{awe wegovog jonskog izvora zasnovanog na elektronskoj ciklotronskoj
rezonanci. S obzirom da je stari jonski izvor obilno kori{}en u periodu du`em od 15 godina za
proizvodwu vi{estruko naelektrisanih jona iz gasnih i ~vrstih supstancija, bilo je neophodno
wegovo potpuno obnavqawe. Glavni ciq je obnavqawe plazmene i injekcione komore, magnetne
strukture, kao i pove}awe proizvodwe vi{estruko naelektrisanih jona. Tako|e, odlu~eno je da se
obnove i poboq{aju glavni pripadaju}i podsistemi – vakuumski sistem, mikrotalasni sistem,
sistem za uvo|ewe gasova, sistem za uvo|ewe ~vrstih supstancija i upravqa~ki sistem. Sva
navedena poboq{awa imala su kao rezultat su{tinsko pove}awe jonskih struja, posebno u slu~aju
jona sa visokim stepenom jonizacije, uz dokazani stabilan i ponovqiv rad jonskog izvora.
Kqu~ne re~i: jonski izvor, plazmena komora, magnetna struktura, jonski snop
